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Suuday, Marcli 2Othi (4th iii Lcnt).-Clebrate
the IIoly Connnunion and preachi at S.
MIattliew's, 10.30 a.ni. and prcach at Cath-
cdî'al 7 p). 111.

Monday, March 2lst.-Celebrate the Iloly
Commnuion at Bis1iop's Chape1 7.30 a.mn.

'¶rVdncsd.ty, iMatch 23do.-Celebrate the loly
Commiunion at Bhhp~Chiapel, 7.,20 aan.

Friday, Mardi 125th (Anumunciation B.* V. M).
-Celebrate the lIoly Coiiunujion at Al
Saints, ChapIIel, 8 a.111., and "ive fifth1
of Course ol Mledit.itionis at Bishop's Chapel,
10.30 a.ni.

Saturday, 'Mareli 26th.-Celcbrate the lloly
Cominunion at Bishiop)s Chape], 10.30 a.mn.

Sunday, MIatch 27th (5th in Lent) .- Celebrate
the Holy Commutnion at Cathedral 8 a.ni.
Preach ut St. MaN-ýtthew's 10.30 a.m., and at
Cathiedral 7 p.mn.

.Mouiday, Match 28thi.---Celebriite the Ilnly
Communiiion at Bishop's Chiapel, 7.30 a.ni.

WVednesda-,y,Mah3O. -eeraeheoy
Conxmîmiion tBishiop's Chapiel, 7.30 a.n.

Stgcsted Siubjccts for Iinterces-
sion for the Dbays of the Wcek.

Reprintcd froin an Article given in ont issue fur
îMay, 1894.

WC ail kniow that in spiritual thîngs,
liowever weil we iiay wvork,, the resuit is

in Iliglier IHan(ls. Henice the ýabsolute lie-
cessity of frequent and carnest pryr
and cspcîally of (letiflite intercession for
the blessing of Ahinighity Gorl upon those

Nvhi labour and upon ail thiey dIo.
XVe would thcreforc, sugg,(est to those of

our readers, whio arec rcligiously and

dlevouitly iposed, thiat thiey shculd

form the hiabit of praying daily as fol-

lows :
SUN DAY. -Fior the Bishop, Clergy and

people, and for the work heing donc
throughout thie Diocese.

Mç,y>Ay -Fr aue supply of qualitîcd

'~didatcs for iioîy Ordlers: for Studfent-s

preparing for the MHinistry :for U7nix'ersi-
tics and ClesespeciaUly for Bîslhop's

Collegre, LunnoiiiXville. That flhc Lord of

thie Halirvcst înay scnd forth în.ro labour-

ors iinto [lis liarvest, and tlmt there iniay
arise for the Diocese a, band of men wlîose
bearts (h,"d liath touchcd.

(v.-Fr tircli Ollico-hearers
and :hrhwokr for iM-emibers of
Synod :for Diocesani and Parochial Hclp-
crs, W\ardens and othe(_rs. That, they niay

lliVe zeal anid devoti<>n, w'isdloni and dlis-
cretion, and that tlhey inay serve te tie
gflory oif (rotl and the good government of
H-is Chiurchi.

\î~,sîsnA. -orthe Cathedral :For
thie Dean, the Arclideacon, the Canons,
and ail Cathuedrai Office-bearcrs. That thie
Ca1thledtrtl iîay bc a centre cf life and
worsipl and work ini the Diocese. That its

(Jlergy :Lnd Offleers miay scek toe xcel te
flie edi fying of the Church, andi may se
order tlieir ninistrations, that ail iwy be
mnadffe joyful iii thie Lord's flouse of
Prayer, and the whioie Diocescbe strcngthi-
ecned in spirituala:ctîvities.

TiiUlt'îI)A.-For S111day SchIoolS and
wekdyReligians Instruction :for Con-

firmnation Classes, Bible Classes, Teachiers
iIeetings, Commicaniietits' Meetings, and
other unions for edification. That ail at-
tending thein miay grow ini -race ai)d rnay
learni the way of CGod more perfectly, and

înay adoral the doctrine cf God our
Saviour i ail tiius.

Fîîmùi.uv. -For IMissions to the Ilea-
thon :for the Board oif Missions of thxe
Canadlian Chu irch, for M'fissionary Socie -

ties iingln and elsewhiere, ani spe-
cially for the Diocesan «Board of the
Diocese o)f Quehec, and for the Mi--
siofl:Lries sent forth l)y the Caniadianl
Clnîrch. Tliat fit, men mnay go forth;
that hindrances, inay bo reniovcd in tlie
%vay of ~~orsaduht a11il natioISIInay
ho ,gatiliereilî into the elle fbîck under the
Olue Shephierd.

S.&VUJU>AY. --For the Ciergy zapp )ifte(I
to) iniister oin the inorrow and for the
congreg.itions wvhoin they ivill serve :for
Catchists, JLy-Readers, Stind.ty Scliool
'I1caclicr.s; and otiiers. rjliat the Lord wvill
stand by thunii and strongthoni thein,


